The Charge of Yahuah's Brigade
Today, we stand up for our King Yahushua, in complete obedience in His authority!
Today, we take our place in the rank and file of His Holy army!
Today, we unite and fight for His kingdom and for the love of our brethren and King!
Today, we take the fight to our enemy and charge through the valley of death!
Today, our enemy will see their own shadow of death, as we bring the light of God to their world, for
they shall see their own demise!
Do you hear the drums of war pounding within the children of God satan? Your numbers count for
nothing as we see your battle lines crack in fear. Only now do your demons see the mysteries of God’s
plans unfold and the futility of your predicament! You will tremble when we charge, your troops will
run in fear, even your mighty men, for the ground will shake and the Lion of Judah will roar! Our
arrows of destruction will find you wherever you hide. Hallelujah!
Let our enemy be blinded by the radiance and magnificence of the Lord! We shall roll in as a wave on
fire, like the pyroclastic flow of a volcano, charging like cavalry to devour at speed. We shall take no
prisoners, nor shall we give any quarter! We shall show no mercy or concession, when we deliver
God’s mighty indignation and wrath. Hallelujah!
Greater is He, our Lord, Redeemer and King that lives in us than you, our adversary and foe. Know this
now. The spark of spirit given to us at birth is now a raging Holy Spirit FIRE and we come for you and
call you out. We do not fear your angel of death nor do not fear you. It is our mission to utterly
consume you like stubble in the fire, in service of our Father, the GREAT I AM. Hallelujah!
Let it be written on the walls of Hell, that your time is up and you have been judged and found guilty of
treason. You will wish you never sinned against God and left His precious abode, for soon you will be
in the Lake of FIRE! Hallelujah!
No weapon of yours that is formed against us shall prosper and all your plans and strategies will be
exposed. Your human agents satan will be rendered useless and your secret societies disempowered
and destroyed. The precious and mighty blood of the Lamb given on the altar of the cross will
overcome you, for it is written, Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God, and Him only shalt thou serve!
Whatsoever we shall bind on earth shall be bound in heaven: and whatsoever we shall loose on earth
shall be loosed in heaven. Hallelujah!
Lord, in Your authority, and blood sacrifice given on the cross, we call down and loose your mighty
flaming sword, the word of God against the hordes of hell and their agents, so all may manifest. For the
word of God is quick and powerful, and sharper than any two-edged sword, piercing even to the
dividing asunder of soul and spirit. Hallelujah!

Cursed be all the spirits of hell and their wicked design, and damned be they for their unclean thoughts
of impurity. By the power of our Almighty God, we bind you and all your evil abilities attacking God’s
children, especially our family and friends, including your ability to communicate and we send
confusion, pain and fear into your minds. Hallelujah!
We specifically bind the principalities of apollyon, abaddon, belial and the beast. We also bind the
powers of ashtaroth, baal, magog, beelzebub, asmodee, mammon, paimon and ariton. We deactivate
and break all your plans of control through religion, occultism, finances and sex including all your
subordinate demons, especially jezebel, gog, lilu, lilith, incubus, succubus, fulfur, azazel, molech,
kundalini, python, belphegor, baphomet, persophone, the queen of the south, queen of the coast, queen
of heaven, madam madelen or milan or jaqueline, ishtar, isis, osiris, athena, tabac, bakis, dyonosys,
sankai, ceres and leviathan.
We also bind, break and smash all demonic types of familiar spirits, unclean spirits, marine spirits,
witches, warlocks, satanists, occultists, magicians, wizards, strongmen, territorial spirits, tribal spirits,
rulers of any lower spiritual kingdom, minions, fallen angels, clones, evil creatures, nephilim, secret
societies set on evil and all soulless beings created by satan. Hallelujah!
We bind, break and smash all spirits and forms of fear, anger, all forms of hate, death, murder, suicide,
rejection, sexual immorality, perverseness, abuse, bondage, lust, pain, religion, pride, gluttony,
jealousy, lying, all deaf and dumb spirits, infirmity, divination, haughtiness, heaviness, whoredom,
seduction, anti-christ, error, bitterness, resentment, unforgiveness, poverty, laziness, paranoia, slumber,
stubbornness, addiction, anxiety, trauma, malice, rape, shame, betrayal, insecurity, torture, offense,
selfrighteousness, bitterness, resentment, intimidation, rebellion, rejection, schizophrenia, cancer,
mental health, heart disease, arthritis, inflammation and low self-esteem ….. (add any missing)
We demolish and destroy all walls of protection around all witches, warlocks, wizards, satanists and all
other agents of satan, and we break and destroy the power of all curses, hexes, vexes, spells, charms,
fetishes, physic prayers, physic thought, all witchcraft, sorcery, magic, all mind control, jinxes, potions,
bewitchments, physic power, physic warfare and prayer chains
Cursed be the wicked one in all the ages of his dominions, and may all the sons of satan be damned in
all the works of their service until their annihilation forever. Be cursed, angel of perdition and spirit of
destruction, in all the thoughts of your guilty inclination and all your abominable plots and your wicked
design, and may you be damned. Cursed be all those who practice their wicked designs and establish in
their heart their devices, plotting against God’s Covenant! May you be cursed with no remnant, and
damned without escape. Hallelujah!
In the greatness of Your excellence Yahushua, we pray You will overthrow those who rose against us,
so your wrath may consume them like stubble. The hand of our God is upon all those for good who
seek Him, but His power and His wrath are against all those who forsake Him. Our Lord is the true
God; He is the living God and the everlasting King. At His wrath the earth will tremble, and the nations
will not be able to endure His indignation. Hallelujah!

We do not rejoice in your demise oh enemy of God, for we are creatures of love and are of a higher
calling. Instead we praise and thank our Lord of Lords and King of Kings, our high tower and salvation
for His outstretched hand and His loving kindness. Hallelujah!
Lord, we lay at the foot of your cross and surrender our lives and wills to you. You sent Your Son to
die for us so that we maybe set free. Lord, give us the courage to do Thy will and the strength and
determination to charge forward no matter the cost. Hallelujah!
Amen and Amen

